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THE FREEMAN.
niUUfsDAY, : : MAKC1I 4, 1869.

j LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A convert was received into the Disciples'
cliurth in this place and baptised by inimer-o- n

Sunday last.
Tbe 6tore of llartley & Metzgar, la Bed-f,r- d

was damaged by fire to the extent of

A man. came not given, was 6truck by
? the Baltimoru Express a few nights ago near
j inevt'll biauuj, auu ma incia u ol.
j a three year old lad named Willie Forester
I fall into tbe t ostoria dam, near lipton, Blair
: Cnunty, woeK. oeiore last, ana was drownwi.

Ourt baa bten iu mssion since Monday
j last and a large number of people is in at-- )

tendance. V shall publish the.proceedings
j in our next issue.

A man named Maxwell had his right hand
s bully lacerated by a circular saw, at Lud-- i
wick on Wednesday, that one of his fingers

; h fl to he amputated.
Three dog and a young bull afflicted with

j y,jrophibia were killed in Westmoreland
j .unty within the past two or three weeks
I i v tbfir resjiective owners,
j Mr. Hugh J- - M'Closkey, of Washington

tiwtiship, near C reason, will sell live stock
n,j farming implements at public sale on

15in instant. See his advertisement.
A colored employee at the United States

IlJt:l.Uollif!ayslrg. Williams by name, has
!i lodged i" jai' "n tlie chargo of stealing

a g'd watch and get of furs from the house.
ir. Iui'."'l V ' .

t.wnship, Westmoreland county, is an
venerable couple, he being 1 10 ond

the tboiit b) years of ae. They both enjoy
go"! .

A la! nanifi! Joseph Uhocs recently died
in Ui.itv towrirhip. Wt htmorelaud county,
faun injuries received. Ri.me two weeks pre-viciisl- v,

by being struck in the abdomen by

fum ball.
TIk) a.v mill of John Conrad, fn Unity

t, wi.-hi- p. KW.rd county, was burned to the
croui.il, together with shingles, seasoned
IwiiU-r- , etc.. on the night of the 20th ult.
S'ipp"''! t hive caught from th? sti.-vo- .

f,.vv nights ago a valuable coat and hat
was ftoUn n--

. in Mr. Alex. Gilchrist (Blind
Aleck) a the Indiana House, Indi ma, nnd
tlit cl.-rei- l porter, Dennis J hnstri. wis re-

lit ml if a twenty dellar coat t the same
t;ir.e.

A celored nun named Murphy, one rf
'A,? part' i ant in the lato 'tree fiht" in
I.i!!iday.-biir- g. iticttl has died
frr.di iiijinies iecivetl n that occasion.
Juliii (.'-i-

n pbe'.l has betii arretted fur causing
Lis 'UMtb.

lr. 1 W. Z' igler, Surgeon Df-nti- . t, will
le in i ur town next week on Ids regular
nil i li ly vi.-i-t, and persons requiiing his pro-ff(iii.o- sl

wervi.-e- s will find him at his office
Mr. Huntley 'o store on and after

Tuesday ni xt.
Tlie u.Miirect'.'in in Cuba has completely

topped the of sho k in that inland, and
fain ttiiis injuriously aliected one of the rrm- -

cipal indu-tit- dl inten-st- of Cambri county, j

It has also given an upward impetus to the
prim of kiigar.

An co.ployee at oiie of the funicces iu rg

wis struck on the head by the
,4'ii.k id" a boisUng n.achino, which slipped
from his hand while hoisting cinder on S.t-- b

ol ay wofc. and st veteiy injured tii.it Le
iii l.ol ixpeited to recf.v r.

U. I'.cuce: Itrikeii, L) , Iluniirgdi n,
sr.dO. A. Trauh. editor of the Holidays
burg .v iun-Unl- , have rx.en appointed Sena-t..ri- al

dch'g:!es t the Pcnuvratic Stale Con- -

vtr.ti'.n, w:th Jut-- f ructions to fiipport Gen.
'je-i- . Vv . Casj for (iovernor.

! I'm uut liuigs of .Jan-.r- V. Leech, A. R.
M tt and Mr. Mi. Ur, in and near Indiana.,

cre niore or lfss dauiagfii) by a severe wind
?r..rr;! wliirh prevailed ill that locality on :

j Ij:id.iy t.1 lt week. Mr. Leech s house
wai a'niot comp'etely wrei ked.

A ruurli t slut mud lady friend ha handed
t: ti t .vpiifcite px.ticwl entitled

My Mother's Death," aud which we idiall j

publish in i ur next isue. We are 6ure that j

U will uwakon t inpalhetic iu the j

hrts ( f a l our readeis whuiu death haij j

de livid of a niothtr.
Sou three or f ur brothers who are Drown

by n.irue and bbick by nature got into a tight
witii rveral white men iu IL.Hiilaysburg, on
Saturday week, and the res-u'- t was that the
'whic trasli" CAine out secon 1 li?st. O.io

I the latter had an ear bitten t ff and another
7 ..ill., j l - i .i .a l... l. iwas o rouguiy i.hiiuicu iusi jiu ij;is iitn

cotifirl t. his bed ever since.
A ?jtd nnuied Samuel Bailey, only fifteen

years of age, ntole a hore from Ulias. Stuc-k"- y

iu d tuwiihhip, Bedford County,
but was overtaken and tlie h'.irse taken Iroui
him. llv then leturned to Schellsbtirg and
' le nnoihei horse from Cliai les Colviu, with

vlihh be ruade hi.j way to the neighboihood
f Jiihnstown before he was ovtrhau-ied-- lie

is now in Bedf ird j ul.
The cae of limit vs. Camrbell t Son, of

the Altooua VindicnUir, for iilel. was com-pronii.--

oo luesday, jvift after a jury had
been empanelled in the case, by the several
psitios pay ing an f qual fchare of the costs,
thiir own lawyers' ties, etc., and the pulv
Ii.4iers of the alleged libel agreeing to jub-lit-- h

a statement emboilying the declaration
cl tiie prosecutor iu denial of the charge up-
on whir-- the suit was brought.

The kind hearted ar.d generous young lady
ir.embers of the Baptist church in Blacklick
townnliip (Bethel Station) rcctntly presented
their wortny pastor, Rjv. J. W. Kvatis, with
a handsome and valuable new watch. We
'in with tlie Iicv. gentleman in tho hope
'... (ji fttundatitly bless the fair do--

uZ Uh here ana ne.c..:' .f ir t!ji kiai!!'
so well and worthily done.

During the present wetk we have bad the
pleasure of welcoming quite a number of
friend to our sanctum. Prominent among
them b!s been Jas. F. Camjibcll, Ksq., and
J im Campbell, Jr., of the lately destroyed

't Vindicator, Mr. Aug. Foglo. of the
fame place, Mr. Jhn C. ItifTel, of Johnstown,
an i oiir clever and efficient young represen-
tative, Cupt. John Porter, besides a number
of other? equally deserving of mention. We
are always glad to welcome such geutleman-l- y

visitor.
The Ladies' Tair in aid" of the new Catho-

lic church is in full tide of successful operat-
ion, and is attrac'iwglarge crowds of visitors
fay and night. The display of fancy and
Useful articles is very fine, and tho facilities
afforded for a good warm meal are certainly
excelleut. All the substantial and delica-
cies that the market affords are being served
tip at all hours, at just as low prices as they
can b bad anywhere. It is to be hoped
that all parties will lend a helping hand in

v.,. 14ir & financial success.
Air. Lharles Doughertv. of Leavenworth,

Kansas, son of our townsman, Mr. - John
iAiugherty. Sr.. arrived V. r,n
aigbt last. He goes to the inauguration andon a visit to a sister in Washington, but will
tJourn here for shorta time on his return.Ue reports Ernest Rhey and himself, part-ners m the hat, cap and fur business, as pros-
pering very fcathfactorily in their far offwestern home. Mr. James Rhey, recentlypf Sand Patch. Somerset count fa

TU Lis hubU of Stives andxnre'la 19 mounttfn Tillage.

Local Correspondence.
Johnstown, March 1, 18C9.

Dear Freeman It is rumored that we are
to have two more Boroughs in this end of
the county, nd perhaps three.

Perkinsville is a thriving little village west
of Johnstown about three miles, and located
near the old canal bed. It has improved
rapidly of late, and, judging from its eighty
pupils in school, I should say it has about
four hundred inhabitants. There is ample
room for a large Borough, and, I doubt not,
it will be large before ten years.

Woodvale is also looking towards a Bor-

ough charter. The old factory building will
be enlarged, or a new building put up, which
will add value to the real estate, and a num-
ber of new dwelling houses are now being
erected. The settlement at Mineral Point is
also growing so rapidly that a new Borough
is talked of up there. A very neat school
house and a large saw mill and sash factory
havo been built. A. J. Haws has a number
of men at Work tip there getting potter's
clay, and the Cambria Iron Co. have a num-
ber of men employed there also.

We wiil therefore soon have our share of
Boroughs. We havj Johnstown with six
wards, Conemaugh with two wards. MUlville
with two wards, Cambria, Frofpcrl. Frank
lin. East Conemaugh, Pcrkinscille, Wvodvale,
and Mineral Point ten Boroughs, with
seventeen election di.-tric-ts.

Last Saturday night was about the coldest
night of the winter, and as March is coming
in like a lion, it may go out like a lamb, or
even an old fheep. Time is marching on.

Wm. Horace Kose, Esq., has been sworn
in as our uew Burgess, Gen. Jacob M. Camp
bell has been made. President of Council.
John M- - Bowmau elected Clerk, and Eben
James made High Constable.

Franklin Borough elected the following
officers at the late election : Buriress, John
Liolerts ; Justices, John Roberts, Peter Bu-bri- tz

; Constable, J. B. Homer ; Council, C.
P. L. Roberts. D. Beikeypilu S. Hildebrand,
A- - Gonghnonr, P. Bubritz; School Directors,
J. C. Wilson, D. Berkeypi'e; Assessor, C
P. L. Roberts; Judge. John Roberts : In
spectors. Isaac M'CIeeter. J. B. File; Au-
ditors, R. SanJtrson. W. Adams. Tjt.

The Sfkisg Eiections. We have been
furnished with the following additional re-Mi- lts

of the election held in this county on
tho 19th ultimo :

Clearfield Tp. School Directors, Peter
Ttexler and Silas Adams, each 3 year., James
M'Cov, 2 eirs; .lurlge oF Kleetion, John Xa-pt- e,

Inspectois, Washington Douglass, Luke
Belie; Supervisors, Peter Trexler, Peter
Adams; Auditor, Thomas T. Byrne; Town-pi- .

ip Clerk, Peter M'Gough; Constable, Jacob
Natlo.

Croyle Tp. Justice of the Peace, J. R.
Cooper; Constable, Wm. Lloyd; School Di-

rectors, J. D- - PI u miner and Wm Knepper,
ench 3 years, Joseph Croy'e and John Rora-baug-

i 1 jcar; Supervisors, Jacob
Shrift, D. Strayer; Judge of Kleetion, C.
Stincman; Iiipectors, Elins Paul, Joseph
Wiss; Assessor, D. Strayer; Auditor, George
Krinii; Towqshin Clerk, Joseph W. Pringle.

Sumnierhill Supervisors, Jacob Weaver,
Joseph Cowden; School Directors. Geo. r.

G. G. Roiabiugh, cieh 3 years,
James Gallagher, 1 year; J utice, John Border;
Inspectors, Patiid Blick, Thomas Doran;
Auditor, John Wright; Constable, John
Wright. Alex Skelly, tie vole; Town.-h'- p

C!e;k. David Shutl'or; Assessor, Christian
Shatter.

Jck--o- n Judge of Election, Chiiriiin
Good; I iiJpejtors, Joseph Cobnugh, Sunuel
Sides; Justice of the Peace, Henry Adain;
Supervisors, A bra in Varncr, 11 Punk; School
Dire torj. Joint Wissiiifjer. Chris inn Snwler,
.ieh 3 yeara. Samuel Clark, Ch: itian Good,

ettli 2 years; Constalile, Geo Varnfr; Audi
tor, Ch.is. Baxtou; Assessor. William Gilien.

XaBTJOW F.HCAPK FUOil A IIoP.niBLE
Dkatu Our cotemporarv, W. W. Keenan.
of the RrpultUcan $f Democrat, met witli au
accident on Sunday last, which came niuh
putting a periotl to his existence. lie in-

tended visiting a sick ralative in the vicinity
of Yotingstown, and accordingly went to the
station, designing to take the Cincinnati Kx-pre- sa

to Latrohe. While thero waiting for
tho train, ho bethought himself Df over-
coat, which he had forgotten at his residence,
aud sent a boy for it. Shortly afterwards
the train arrived, and, Mr. Keenan preceiv-in- g

the boy returning, ran to ttuvt him, but
did not reach the cars till they had gained
considerable headway. He gained the plat-
form, however, but, missing his fool hold,
was dragged by the carasomo distance, when
he threw himself R. and was fortun.Vely
caught by Cyrus MrQ.iaide, of the "West-
moreland House," jost in timo to prevent
his rolling back under the wheels. A por-
tion of the rim of his hat was cut tiff, and he.
himsslf. sustalued some severe bodily inju-
ries. Tlie large crowd present were spell-
bound at his periloii situation, and, while
many turned their heads away to avoid see-

ing him cut to pieces, but few had the nerve,
or rather presence of mind, to render him the
leabt assistance. Grecnuburg Argus.

A IIkavt Contract. It will bo Raen
by the following item, which we clip from a
late issue of the Philadelphia Press, that
the Messrs. Collins have been awarded a
heavy contract on the Rail
Road, and it is safe to say that the work iu
their hands will be pushed forward to an
early and succerbful completion. They de-

sign commencing operations forthwith, and
we trust they wi.'l find a ve
profit in tbe contract ;

Thb Nisquehomsg Raii road. The let-lin- g

of the contract for tke graJing ind ma-
sonry of this road (about eighteen miles in
length) took place yesterdav, the succissful
parties being Themas aud Philip Collius. a
heavy contracting firm, noted for energy and
success in building railroads. The Ne?que-honin- g

Valley Railroad runs from Mauch
huiik into the Mahonoy coal basin, in an air

line, and will be an important feeder to the
LohWh Mavigition Company's cmal and rail-roa- df

On account of the easy grade it will
nfford superior facilities lor getting coal out ot
the Mahouoy valley over any other route now
open.

CnANfFS There are plenty of good
chances for taking chances in any number
of valuable articles at the Ladies' Fair just
now, and there are fully as many chances,
if not more, for buying hardware and
numberless other articles of merchandise at
the very lowest prices from Mr. Geo. Hunt-
ley, who keeps the largest stock, the most
varied stock, and the best stock of goods in
his line that anv dealer in tbe county can
boast of. Tbe 'chances for bargains are
good all the times at Huntley's.

pHAIR The phair ladies phair has been
phairly inaugurated. anJ phair minded peo-

ple, it is phair to presume, will extend to

phair ones a phair share of patronage.
The phair room is nearly opposite the phair-

ly conducted cheap ca-- h store 01 11. A.
Shoemaker & Co., who are renowned for

giving ai phair bargains in all kinds of dry
the State.other dealer inKoods. etc.. as any

If you wish to be dealt phairly with buy
from the Messrs. Shoemaker.

Married At the residence of John Fer-

guson, in Blacklick township, on Yeb. 25tb,
bv Rev. J. W. Evans. Mr. Henry Miller and
Miss Phenetta Campbell, both, of UuCuitftoa
township, Indiana county

Hi: 31 AX 1VA.TUR.

BT PETROLEUM V. KASBT, J.
Mr. Editur Human natnr is a envious

critter. I have studied ontew all its eksen-trisitie- s

and I hav' kum tew the konklushun
that it is what Mister Thomas Benton uv
Mizouri called a non-deakrip- t.

Sow we hav' a govurment fur it. That
guvermcnt is devided, like gall, ontew three
parts the legislativ, the jewdishal and the
ecksecutiv branches. Then ther is koostitu-ehun- s

and by laws, and nobody obeys them
only when they plese. The legislatur gets
drunk and then makes a law tew punish
drunkards. The jewdishary grants lisenses
tew sell likur and then puts men ontew pris-
on for sollin' likur. The ecksecutiv officers
get their liknr fur not tellin' who 6ells iikur
klandestingly and then tells ontew tbe ven-
der before they git sober. Tew men dispute
about the boundary lines uv their farms.
They go tew law. The judge calls a jure.
He givs three lawyers on each side three
hours ach tew mistify the case so that eich
jurer must peijur himself or leave the box.
The judge gits tew men, one ontew each side,
tew set and listen till he tells tw jure that
tney havn't got nothin' tew do with the cuo
but bring iu a verdic. The Court charges is
three hundred dollars. Won set of lawyers
takes won farm, and t'other set takes t'other
farm, tnd it's rekorded ontew the dokets as

juslis. A lawyer pledes a case agin a man
that sells likur, quotes the bibel and Justin-
ian and Coke and Blackstun. show in' its all.
wrong tew use likur, and then goes tew his
boardiu' idase aud gits as drunk as Bakus.
Another pledes agin the Bin uv gambliu' and
then plays jwke till mornin. Another char-
ges Iti s klieut one hundred dollars fur losin
his cise. A doctor kills 7tis pashtint fur fifty
dollars jest half price.

While all this is goin' on the poor printer
that eulitens the pep'd, the poor poet that
thrills the senses, and the skool techer that
teches little human natur, are all starvin'.

Kongress preaches ekonomy by inkreasin'
the aporopriashuns several million uv dol-

lars. The. legislatur practises ekonomy by
multiply in' pasters and folders and inkreasin'
their own numbers from one hundred tew
three hundred and votin' themselves

pay and milage. Won man is put
ontew the Bastil fur violatin' the konstitu-shu- n

and by-law- s, while all th6 officers uv
tho goverment is doin' the same with

Konstittitohens and laws is uv no
yuse.and if the peole wetn't inherently good
the whole fabric of goverment would dissolve
like a lump of shugar. Goverment is jest a
myth which simpl men obey and cunnin'
men larf at. The innoser.t is punished and
the raskals eskape. Rogues git awful big
salaries for doin' nothin' and poor n.en work
their siners away for a mean livin'. Human
Natur votes knaves ontew oflij and then
taxes itself tremenjus'y tew pay them fur
their knavery. Human Natur is poor shaks
and ort tew hav a gardecn appintnd to tak
care uv it. but uf won was appinted ha wud
pokit tho funds and then run off with some
body's wife or dorter.

Hnman Natur spent mor'n a thousand
million uv dollars tew konvert the hethen,
that is tew times better then we are. Hu-
man Natur sells the Injens whisky and guns,
and then kills thorn for fitin'. Human Na-

tur invents a balh and then about there
men ontew each eleckshun doez the
votin', and that's what wo kail a Republic!;.
Aheotit one hundred men govern this nas'iuo.
It takes more men tew govern Mon.irkikal
Russia. We brag aheout Washington and
st'.ebr ite h'n b;r:h day with w is'iy.

Human Nat ir p-.- the proj-ise- nothin,
but gives the konsutr.o.' fat sd i ies. Human
Natur is easily humbugged. It's worse than
the Mormons and tlie itch both together, and
ort tew be suppressed by law. We've more
laws now than an ostrige could diijest in a
thousand niilieniuo.n. nd yet human natur'
is gettiu' worsa every day. The only thing
that will ever cure human natur will he fur
this re erth tew open its mouth and swallow
'em all deown like Jouah swallowed the
whale. Yours, in the wool, Nasqy, Ju.

Difd At the resilience of her parents,
near Loretto, on Tuesday last, Mary, young-
est ditighter of Joseph and Emma O'Brien,
in the 15th year of her ae. The subject of
this notice was one of those pure and guile-
less beiugs who seem lent to earth for a little
while to show what angels are. Ever ami-ubl- e,

gentle and modest in her deportmeut.
her early loss is a sad bereavement to the
kindred and friends by whom sho was so
dearly loved. May she rest in peace. E.

Spring. The almanac tells us that this
i3.the first month of Spring, but there is
nothing above us or below us to ver.fy the
fact. Still it is evident from the great
bargains in wiuter goods that Rowley Davis
is giving to his ctutomers, that he at least
wants to make room for bis Spring stock as
soon as possible, and hence money can be
saved by buying at his establishment.

C. T. R. These initials stand for tho name
of one of our most enterprising business men.
and will also stand for the Clocks, Trinkets
and Revolvers which he keeps for sale, to
say nothing of the Sewing Machines, Watch-
es, and hundreds of other articles just as
desirable and fully as cheap. It you ueed
anything of the kiud dou t fail to patronize
C. T. Roberts.

Goods at Cost. Vallie Barker has issued
a circular announcing that ha will sell off
his immense stock of ready-mad- e clothing
and other seasonable goods at cost. Vallie
don't Bay one thing and do another, and
when he makes such an offer he intends to
abide by it. His assortment is unsurpassed,
and embraces nearly every thing that every-
body needs.

A Square Meal. Persons visiting Court,
as well as those who aro here all the time,
can obtain a good mess of oysters or other
delicacies, and something good to wash it
down with, at A. II. Fader's restaurant,
adjoining the Cambria House. Mr. Fairer
serves the best oysters to be found in town,
and charges moderate prices all the time.

, Golden Fleece. The Ancient Greeks
wpnt crazv about the coiden fleece at Col

chis. A good woolen tieece, bought at the
New York Clothing Hall of L. Cohen &

Bi other. Main street, Johnstown, is worth a
dozen of golden fleeces. The proprietors
won't "fleece" you in the buying either.

A Mystery. Some mysteries can't be
solved, but it is no mystery how Leopold
Maver can sell dry goods so cheap. It is
simply because he buys cheap, lie keeps
in the lower room of Parke's Opera House,
Johnstown.

Fob Sale. Those who want good bar-
gains should go to Leopold & Brother's Oak
Hall Clothing Store, Main street, Johnstown,
aa he is determined to sell as. cheap as any
other man in town. Clothing for men and
bovs.

Wild Geesk. Look out for these know
ing creatures. They will soon begin to fly
north over J.J.Morphy's Star Clothing Store,
Clinton street, Johnstown, Cambria county,
fa., where bargains may be had at all times.

LITERARY IVOTIXG0,

Thb American Yeah Book for 18G9.
We certainly owe an apology to tbe publish-
ers for Laving failed to acknowledge at an
earlier day the receipt of the advance pages
of a work bearing the above title, now iu
course of preparation by the publishers, O.
D. Case & Co., Hartford. Conn. The first
volume will contain 800 pages printed on
fine paper, substantially bound, and will be
sold at from $3.50 to JG.00 per copy, accord-
ing to tbe style of binding. It will embrace
astronomical, historical, political, financial
and commercial statistics, with a general view
of the United States, including every depart-
ment of the National and State governments,
together with a brief account of foreign States
and other useful information. It will supply
a want that has long been felt, and as a book
of reference will be invaluable. No person
who wishes to be well informed respecting
the affairs of the General and State govern-
ments, as well as of tbe political, financial
and social condition of all other countries,
ought to be without it. It is a work of real
and substantial merit, and ought to, as we
have no doubt it will, meet with a ready sale.

Something Extra for Boys and Girls.
It is well known that. The Little Cobpo-ra-l.

tba brilliant Western Juvenile, has a
larger circulation, than any other Juvenile
Magazine in the world. This has been
gained by real merit and enterprise.

The Publishers are endeavoring to aonMe
their immeuse circulation this year, and havo
determined to send their Magazine free for
THRhE months Jatrjary, February and
March numbers ot 18o9 kkek to every
family who will send their address before
the first of May, w ith four cents in stamps
for return postage. These are iutended as
samples to those who are not now taking
the Magazine in its new. enlarged form.
Address Alfiiku L. Sewbll & Co., Publish-
ers, Chicago, HI.

Brainard's Mchcal Worlu for March
is received, and contains twenty pages of
choice new music and interesting reading.
This is by far the best and cheapest Mu
fdcal Monthly published. Owing to its im-
mense circulation, (over twenty thousand
copies monthly. ) the publishers ar enabled
to furnish the Musical World at the low
price of one dollar per annum, besides giv-
ing pianos, organs, guitars, sewing machines,
etc.. for clubs. For five subscribers an ele-
gant writing desk is given. Specimen copies,
containing a large amount of choice music,
full lift ot premiums, Src. can be obtained
by sending ten cents to S. Brainard & Socs,
Publishers, Cleveland. O.

Godey's Lady's Book, having outstiipped
all competitors in the race for literary merit
and artistic elegance, is now endeavoring to
outdo even itself. The March number is
by all odds the most prolific of exquisite
engravings, beautiful fashion plates, desira-
ble patterns of various kinds, and choice
reading matter. The design for an "Editor-
ial S ipper" is one f the prettiest fancies we
have ever seen, and no doubt editor's wives
all over the country will be acting on the
hint conveyed. The Lady's Book is only
$i per year, or two copies for 5. ami there
is no publication in tho country more fully
worth the money. L. A. publisher,
Philadelphia.

Demobsst's Young America. This
sprightly little Magazine has eutered pros-
perously upon tiie third year of its existence,
and become an indispensable visitor in alt
those households where it is known. There
are many other juvenile periodicals, some
older, some younger than this popular favor-
ite, but there aro none for the children like
"darling' Yol'no America, so we must,
perforce, believe it to be the best, and con-
gratulate the publisher on the great success
of his little undertaking. $1.5f Ycar'y.
Published at 823 Broadway, New York.

Duff's Collkge, Pittsburgh. The bus-
iness world is indebted to the enterprising
proprietors of this noted establishment for
nearly all the valuable improvements intro-
duced it. to the merchant's education for a
generation. Their excellent new treatise
upon Book-keepin- g presents the public wirh
the first practical elucidation of our nation l

system of Bank accounts. The'r alvertise-men- t
in our columns inform our readers of

the intioduction of pnother valuable practical
improvement ; the connection of the College
with a regular business warehouse for train-
ing the commercial student in real bu.sinc.iM.
These establishments are ably conducted by
the Messrs. Duff Juniors, w ho are all known
as experienced practical accountants ; men
who know what the commercial student
shonld learn, how to learn it. and how to
practice it. Book-keepin- g is however only one
of the leading attractions of the College. In
the circular before us Mr. Wm. II. Duff is
termed an "unequalled penman." A sight
of his exquisitely finished and graceful speci-
mens exhibited at the College cannot fail to
inspire the beholder with a taste for this
beautiful art, and a desire to join his class
as au imitator. Pittsburgh Evening Mail.

A NOBLE ARTICLE. The testimony of
intelligent men and women, in favor of any
given thing, cannot be thrown aside, and re
parded ns worthless.

Dr. Hooklaxd's German Bittur? have re-

ceived tlie endorsement and cordial approba
tion of the most eminent men in this and other
communities. The hum:in system very often
needs a Tonic to strengthen it, aud to aid in
the performance of it functions when it be
comes debilitated. The (Jexaian Bittera does
this, and possesses the additional advantage of
being g. For the cure of liver
complaint, dyspepsia, nervous debility, and all
disease of ihenervom system, it is unequaled,
and is recommended by physicians of the high-
est standing. Tho wonderful sale which this
article has, is of itself a sufficient guarantee of
iu surpassing excellence.

This Hittkrs is f.ntjrxlt free from all
Alcoholic apm i xtcre.

HOOFIAND'rf GERMAN TONIC is a
combination of all the ingredients of the Bit-
ters, with pure Santa Ciuz Rum, orange, anise,
&c, making a preparation of rare medical val
ue. The Tonic is used for the same diseases
as the Bitters ; in cases where ome Alcoholic
Stimulus is necessary. Principal Office, G31

Arch St., Philad'a, Pa. Sold by Druggists
and others everywhere. fb 25.-1 m.

THE UNDISPUTED ISUPERIORITT of
the medicinal virtues of Robach's Blood Pills
Stomach Bitters and Blood Purifier over all
other remedies, prepared to relieve suffering
humanity, is shown in many ways, but especial-
ly ia it. ovmf e1 5n th5 imnnrt&nt fact : That re
sponsible druggists and merchants all pver the
countrv take active interest in introducing them
10 their best customers and friends, while, at
the same time, it is qnite as moch to their pe-

cuniary interest to recommend other medicines.
Th MAonn for this ia obvious. They are in
nositions to see the pre-emine-nt efficacy of the
pills in eases of Liver Complaint and all ob
structions of the bowels, and. in fact, in all
cases where cathartic medicine can be employed.
WhilA th Hitters, bv their centle tonic, stimu- -

lent and laxative properties, and as a safe aud
reti-tni- ihoIt in DvsDeosia. have won the ad
miration of every one who has given them a
trinl . nnd tho Blood Purifier is acknowledged
tk h nn nf the. heat remedies to search out
disease, cure Scrolula, Old Sores, Eruptions
and skin Diseases and to purify the blood ex-

tant; hence the people mast naturally give
their voices in favor of remedies which effect so
much real good in the world.

Died. Near Loretto, on Tuesday, 2d
inet., Henry M'Keever, aged about 60 years

OUR WEW FATtIlI5r
SEWING MACHINE!!

The prior merits f t "Simfer" 2fa
chines over all others, eliher for Family rse er
Manufacturing purposes, are no wH ettabliabed
and mo generally admitted, that an enumeration
of their relative excellaucas It no loBger con-
sidered necesaarr.

OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINE.
which has beeu broefht to perfection regard'eii
of time, labor, or exp-ni- e, it now confidently
prwented to the pub.'io as incomparably the
BttT IWU8 MaOHIXB IK KXItTEMCK.

Th machine in question i SIMPLE. COM-
PACT. DURABLK and BEAUTIFUL. It
it quiet, light running, and cifaili or rca-r0RMI5-

A BAN OK AfID VARIETT or WORK tr
belorB attempted upon a single Machine, ating

Silk, Twist, Linen er Cotton Tbrtad,
and tewmg ;,h f,oiiity th very finestaad coa,t material, nd n,thirc betweenthe two extremes, in the nio Ktifiil andsubstantial manner. Ita attachments r, Ham-ming, Braiding, Cording. Tucking, Quilting,
Fellinsr, Trimming, Binding, c., are Nvuand Practical, and have been invented and
adjusted espesially for this Machine.

New deetgnt of the Unique. Ueful aad Fop-ul.- ir

Folding Tops and Cabinet Caes, peculiar
to the Machines maiufacturd by thit Cote pi-
ny, hate been prepared for encloig tke neir
Machine.

A faint idea, however, can at beet be con-
veyed through ihe medium of a (neceetarily)
limited advertisement; and we therefore nre
every peron in quett of a Sewing Machine by
all mean to exanine and tet, if they can pot-tibl- y

do to, all the leading rival Machines be-
fore making a purchase. A selection can then
be made understanding!?. Branchee or agen
ciet for supplying ths "Singer" Machine will
be found in nearly every city and town through-
out the civiliied world, where Machines wi I
be cheerfully exhibited and any information
promptly furnished. Or comrauuicatiea aaay
he addreaae d to
Tho Singer Manufacturing Company.

no.a.nw r,
B K W YORK.PniLADiLratA Orrice, 1106 Crvstnct Stibst.

CyO. T. ROBERTA, Arent for Ebensburg
and vicinity, keeps these Mchines constantly
for sale at hie store on High street Tbe put
lie are respectfully invi ed to call and see them
in operation. Instruction given fr. Ma-

chine sold at city price. No heiost cuiisid.
Also, Singer' Needles, Oil, Silk and Cotton
always en hand. aug 20.-- 1 y.

"True Merit will always have
its llevTiirtl.'

It is certain that no truth has ever been
more satisfactorily demonstrated in our midst
than the above, as may be seen daily in the
immense demand for that individual and pep
ular tonic and stimulou. MISIILEli'l!
HERB BITTERS. It is the one thing need-
ful for persons whose mirroundings are unfa-
vorable lor good health, because it is protec-
tion against all morbid influences productive
of disease. The present is the most fitting
feason tor rcinforcuiv; the organs of our bodies,
and insuring our health during the 'cold
term." We aro all more or less negligent,
liiit there are ruaiiy pcrsuns who are always
bv'hiai in this , conseq'iently each

h inge in the season comes along before they
are piep:ued far it, and sickness on them
lollo ed by al I i s train ids. Bogin now to
ward off disease by' using MlsllLER S
HERB lilTTERS every day regularly, and
a'd tlie characteristics of. Rood health will
spring up wiihui and continue wuh you.

Farm fob Sale. Capt. Dan. Bradley, of
Muuster township, wants to sell his Farm
containing about ninety-eigh- t acres, and
says that he will give any man a first rate
bargain and mako the paymeuts easy. The
improvements are as good as those of any
farm in the county, and the land, orchard.
water, etc., cannot be excelled in this region.
iVuy person wishing to negotiate fch uld call
on or addrees Mr. Bradley at Muuster, Cam-
bria county.

To Lumbermen. Mr. C. L. Goehring, of
Irwin's Station, Westmoreland county , otters
at private sale for cash, at a great bargain,
or will exchange for lumber, a Portable Saw
Mill and Stationary Steam Engine, both in
first class condition. The Engine is of 25
horHe power and the Saw is a 50 inch circu-
lar saw, and they will be sold very cheap.
For further information address as above.

WANTED Fifteen Thousand
r HEMLOCK LUMBER.

Will nav cash or rroduce. Will also sell Lum
ber ol any kind upon a small commission.

Address Box 1, Hillside, estmorelund L.o

Pa. mar.-l- . 5Jm."

FUN ABOUT THIS! AllNO indebted to the undersigned either
by note or book account, are hereby notified
that 1 want money, and if 1 don't receive it
from them in a very short time I will know the
reason why. Parties interested will therefore
take heed in time and save themselves expense
aud trouble by atteuding to this matter with
out dclav. JEROME FLO 11.

Ebensburg, March 4, l9.-2- t

ESTATE OF DENNIS MAGEE,
DEO'D. Letters Testamentary to the

Estate of Dennis Magee, late of Carroll town
ship, dee'd, having been granted to the under
signed by the Register of Cambria county, all
persons indented to saia estact are uereDy no-

tified that prou.pt payment must be made, and
those having c aims will present them in proper
shape for adjustment.

UEKWAKU MAULi., ixecuior.
Strongstown F. O., March 4, 189.-tt- .

SALE OF LIVE STOCKPUBLIC FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Will be offered for sale by pubiic outcry, il the
residence rf the subscriber in Washington town-
ship, on MONDAY, MARCH 15th, instant,
the lollowing nescrioeu peisuiui rupcrty, m
wif TWO YOUNG HORSES and GEARS,
COWS, HOGS, SHEEP, WAGON, FLOWS,
HARROWS. WIND MVLL.CUTTING BOX
and NEW MOWING MACHINE, warranted
to be first-clas- s, besides numerous other articles
usually required on a farm. Sale to commence
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, when due at
tendance and a reasonable credit will be given
by liuua J. Jl't'LUSfci.

Washington Tp., March 4, 18GJ. 2t.

HOUSE N OTIC E At aPOOR of the Board of Directors, held at
the Cambria County Poor House on Monday,
nu . r (TnHruarv iftf.9. it was unanimousiv

Resolved, That from and after April 1st,
101:11 nroi;of will ha allowed to anv nersou
outside the Poor Honse, except to persons whote
phvsical condition will not permit their removal

,10 me 1 uuuov r " 0
to be unfit to be removed thereto will be re-

quired to furnish a certificate from their attend- -
- n:n;nn r.ntD niTH n r baid hvkioiax.las inijroii;!'"" -

setting forth tbe fact that such removal would
eudan"er the me 01 uuen person.

0 HENRY BYRNE, i
JOHN D. THOMAS, Directors.
O. SNYDER. )

B. MDz&kUTT, Clerk. mar.4. 3t.

4
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WHOLESALE

IHM&CJIEims

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
QKOUOE W. TEAGER,

Wholesale. a alatall Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF BVERT DESCRIPTION,

Til. copper in mm mi
OF HIS OVT2T MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

sad all other work in his line.

Virginia Strett, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOXl, PA,

The oniv ai,.r ln the cJtT hav;ng the Hr,t to
lV,e",w'"-i.- PARLEY ail EAF"COOK S I'OVE. too oBt perfect,

complete and satisfactory
Stove ever introduced

to the public.

Stock Immense. - Thicks Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.
ROHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARE THE

BEST IN USE I

USE IBM'S TONIC BITTERS,

The very best in the Market

It. E. SELLERS Et CO.,

No. 45 Wood St., opposite St. Charles Hotel

Also, Entrance Nos. 1C2 k 1C4 Th;rd St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

t3T"Who!eaale Agents for the West.

For cale by A. A. BARKER for Ebensburg
ani vicinity fie ll,'68.-ly- .

Jo!iistown and l:bensl)iirg
EIAKBLE WORKS!

Having auaiu taken chartre ot the
tr;i::c!i Marble Works at Ebensburg,
wlii..K K ntiir:ite in 1 nnnwliim r .: o. ri
with his extensive establishment atl'fM
Johnstown, the subscriber adopts this .f :vL
metho I of informing the citizena of f' JWit
Camhri i comity, that he keeps a con- - j "Vf

stant pupplv of the best

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is piopared at stated limes iu Ebens-hnri- ;

and at all times in Johnstown, to manu
fner 11 re to order, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES. MANTLES, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, in as workmanlike manner
and at as low prices ns like work can be put op
in any of the cities. Having in my employ a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when 1 eay that I
c;in furnish any of the above articles on short
uotice, nt the lowest prevailing prices, ana in a
style of finish which cannot be excelled by any
other mai ufacturer in the State.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and Tor sale clieao.

E3PPrompt atiention paid to orders from a
distance and work out ud wherever dedred. or
delivered at any point named?

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 4, 18f-8.-tf- .

jJJ OTEL PROPEUT Y

FOR 8 A LEI
The un ienlrned will sell at private ale a

HOUSE and LOT on Market street, Johns-
town, known as the Downey property. It has
heretofore ba-e- used as a hotel, and is situated
in one of the best locations for that purpose iu
the town. Apply to D. McLAUGHLIN,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Atreut, Johns- -

towu, t'a. I leb.4 -- 4C.

OOK 1 1 EKE ! LOOK IIEKEM
I

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Tho anhHr-ribe- r will (sell the Firm on which

he resides, In Allegheny
. , twp.,. Cambria county.

m ti ..C sf, l ,x 1
1 ne farm contains ii. Acres (.rv cieareu j auu
the improvements are ample and in good order.
Fair terms and lndisputab'e title. Possession
given 1st April. A. WALTERS.

Feb. 4, leba.-tf- . Loretto F. U.

STATE of EMERICUS BENDER.
Notice is hereby given that Letter.s Tes

tamentary on the estate of Emericus Bender,
laie of Csrroll township, Cambria countv, de-

ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township. All persons, there-
fore, having claims against the estate of said
decedent rre requested to present them proper
ly authenticated lor settlement, and persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment to
AUGUSTINE l. LUTHER, 1

HENRY BENDER,

NOTICE !ADMINISTRATION on the Estate
of Mrs. Ann Biglin, late of Washington town-shi- o,

deceased, having been granted to the un-

dersigned by the Register of Cambria county.
all persons naving claims againet taiu esiaie
will present them in proper shape lor settla
ment. and those indebted to the same are here
by notified that pav ment must be made at once.

r a td'ii'i." c i novi 1J A 1 J11UJI u I 111U, I
PETER O'NEILL, Adm r3

Munster Twp., Feb. 18, 1809. 6t.

NOTICE !ADMINISTRATOR'S on the estate
of Mrs. Eleanor McUuire, late of Clearfield tp.,
dee'd, haviug been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Cambria county, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to esid decedent
are requested to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the same will
present them properlv authenticated for settle-
ment. WJI. 'H. SECHLER, Adm'r.

Ebensburg, Feb. 4, 186a.-6- t.

BARGAINS than EVER !BETTER having disposed of
nis interest in tne r.oensourg r ounury, uj
tired from the business, offers for a?e, tc!""
out the remainirg portion of his stock, FOH K

THRESHING MACHINES and ON. TON
OF METAL SLED S0LE3. The Machines
are well made, aud will be "old for f 1U5 each,
on six months' credit, .r for f 11 J.oO cash.
The eled soles will be sold in one lot for 3 cts.
per lb. - CLASS.

E I S & 11 E IT T H ,
Jollhltown. Tm

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS
AIt DOOK DIDERS

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS.
PORTE-MONAI-S. PAPER BOXES

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Looking Glass and Picture Frames alvajav

on hand, and made to order. A large and
most complete assortment of Drawing Room
and Miscellaneous Pictures, consisting of
Chromos, Painting in Oil, Steel Plate En-
gravings. Plain and Colored Lithographs.
Oil Prints, Photograph and Wood Cuts.
This collection embr&ces a selection of larga
sized match pictures of Landscape and Do-
mestic Sccnea and Portraits, and 6,000 dif-
ferent varieties ol Card Photographs of prom-
inent men, comi c? and Eentimental scenes and
copies of subjects by celebrated artists. "Wei
have also a varied assortment of BIBLES.
PRAYER. HYMN and SCHOOL BOOKS.
HISTORIES, BI0GUAPHI33, NOVELS,
&c. Religious Prints and Emblems in great
variety, and the largest and most complete
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to thia
county. 500 new and beautiful styles of
WALL PAPER, including ia assortment of
Potter's celebrated English make, for which
we are sole agents in this locality. Thesa
Wall Papers are handsomer in design, supe-
rior in finish, and 24 inches wide? than any
other make.

The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity aro
respectfully notified that we make BOOK
BINDING and the manufacture of BLANK
BOOKS a speciality. All work promptly,
executed at moderate rates.

03-Sto- re on corner of Ciintcn and Locust
streets, immediately opposite Foster Douse.

Johnstown, Oct. 24. 1867.-t- f.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
AGAI. I FULL. BLAST!

NEW FIRM, NEW BUILDlNGS,"&c.

HAVINOnurchased the well known
NDRY from Mr. Edw.

Glasa, and rebuilt and enlarged it almost en-
tirely, besides refining it with new machinery,
the subscribers are now prepared to furnish
COOK, PARLOR &J1EATIXQ STOVES,
of the Ifttert and most approved patterns
THRESHING MACHINES, MILL GEAR-
ING, ROSE and WATER WHEELS of every
description. IRON FENCING, PLOUGHS
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact all
manner of article manufactured in a first clas
Foundry. Jub Work of all kind attended

and done cheaply.
The special attention of Farmers is invited

to two newly patented PLOUGHS which we
possess the sole right to manufacture and sell
in this county, and which are admitted to bo
the best ever introduced to the public.

Believing onrselves capable of performing
any work in our line in the most satisfactory
manner, and knowing that we can do work at
lower prices than have been charged in thia
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will be bund worthy of liberal ratronage.

Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers.
147 The highest prices paid in cash for old

metal, or castings given in exchange.
OCR TKRVS ARK STaiOTLT CASH OR OOCJTTRT

paonuci. CONVERY, VINROE & CO.
Ebensburg, Sept. 2, 1S68.

mmm m abb uk store.
HAVING recently enlarged our 6tock

prepared te sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soap3, Leon's, Hall's and Alien's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniment.
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Es. Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essence,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spice. &c.;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bondi; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinda of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Peus. Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink.'Pocket and Pasa
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles, Religious,Frayrand Toy Books.
Penknives, 1'ipes, &c.

t5F We have added to oiir stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite;
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower price
than ever offered in this place.

I aper and CigarsJold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON MURRAY.

J uly 30, 1S63. Main Street, Ebensburg.

ANDREW MOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suppxs's BciLDina, Clistos St., Johxstowit,

HAS jost received his fall and winter stock
fine French, London and American

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and TESTINGS,
and a full assortment of Gent's Fcrmishivoi
Goons.

Mr. Moses has been for eiht Tears cotter atWood, Worrell & Co.'s establishment, and now
desires to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business iu Sup-pes- 's

building, on Clinton street, with a stockof goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for caah, hoping by at-
tention to business to merit a share of public
patronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a calL

Johnstown. Sept. 2. 1 StW. tf .

N ON-EXPLOSI-
VE!

THE KEW LlflUT,
PETROLEUM FLUID ! !
Gives twice the light of Carbon Oil, and is safa

under all circnrntance3.
CANNOT BE EXPLODED I

The undersigned are now manufacturing and
have for sale their

NE V PETROLEUM FLUID
made by distillation without the aid of com-
pounds, which is taking the place of
Carbon Oil wherever introduced.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN I

Send for Circular. Address
J.J. PALMER & CO.,

No. 6 Hand Street,
Jan. 21, 18G9.-3- Pittsboroii.

rfflAILOHINGr ESTABLISHMENT
--
B- REMOVED. The subscriber would re-

spectfully annonncejto his customers and tho
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the new building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M. Read- -, Esq..
and is now not only prepared to manufacture
all goods which may be brought to him. but i

supplied with a fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, VE3TINGS, &e., which he wiil mako
to order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I hope for aa increased !ptronage in
my new location. D. J. EVANS.

1 O II N c r o u a E ,
TTHOLESLE PKAt.KR IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
At9 LIQUORS.

BIST BRANM OF" BRANDY, WHISKY.
IRISH WHISKY, GIN, &c. &c.

The very best qualities ol Liquors, Wines.
4e., for Medical purposes. Prices LOW.

gyHotel and Saloon keepers will do well
to giT mO a call at my store on Canal street,
in boilding formerly occupied by T. O. Stewart
A Co. Johnstown, Aug. 27, 1368. tr.

KENT A House and two LotFOR Ground, with Stable ami other out-
buildings, belonging to tbe estate of M. C.
M'Cague, dee'd, (now occupied by Fred'k Kit-tel-l.

) Possession given immediately.
Apply to GEO. HUNTLEY. .

Ebeobug, Nov. 19, 'rV.-f- . BnaHiaaT


